
N'Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'1

subsisting between us the undersigned, Hterbert Green-
Smith Beari) the elder, and HeiBert Gre.ensmith. Beard the
younger, of tbe City of Lincoln, Merchants , is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.— Dated this 6th day of November

• J895. H. G. Beard, sen.
U. G. Beard, jua.

• rriHE Partnership heretofore carried on between us th«
1 undersigned, as Nursery and .SeeHsmen, at Liverpool

and at Oak-Vale, in West Derby, in the County of Lancaster,
• under the firm of Cunningham and Johnson, was this d*y
• dissolved by mutual- consent.— The business there for the

future will be carried on by •Cunningham and Son : As wit-
ness our hands this 5th day of November 1825.

: Geo. Cunningham.
Nichs. Johnson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern for
many years past carried on by us in the City of Bristol,

tinder the firm of Thomas Blinman and Company, in the
' business of a Brazier, Biass-Founder, nnd Coppersmith, was
' l .this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all itebls due

'to and from the said late concern wil l be received and paid by
'the nndersgned Thomas Blinman.— Dated th i s 2 9 i b d a y o f
October. 1825. Thos Blinvian.

'. Thos. Gadd.

N Otice Is hereby given, that wo the undersigned, Joseph
Marsden and James Mnrgatroyd, of Sowerby-Bridge.in

Warley, in the Parish of Halifax, in the County of York,|Milt-
•ters.hare this day dissolved the Partner«hipbusine»ssubsisting

. between us, and which has been carried on under the firm of
Marsden and Murgalroyd ; and that all debts due to and
owing from i he said Partnership concern are to be received
and paid by the said James Murgatroyd, and by whom the
business wil l in future be carried on : As witness our hands
the 5th day of November 1825.

Joseph Marsden.
James Murgatroyd.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by its, at Leeds, in the County of York,

•els Merchants and Cloth-Manufacturers, under the firm of
Dickinson an-l Fisher, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
tent.— Dated this 5th day of November 1825.

T. P. Dickinson.
J. T. Fisher.'

fl^HE Partnership heretofore subsisting and carried on by
ft and between George Bradihaw and Joseph Duncalf, as

Hat-Manufacturers and Dealers, at MacclesBeld, in the
• County of Chester, under the stile of George Bradshaw and

Company, is dissolved by mutua l consent. — All debts due am!
owing by and to the said Copartnership concern will be paic
anrf received by the said Joseph Duncalf, by whom the busi-

" n«s wlH in future 'be carried on : As witness our bauds
•• this 5th day of November 1825.

George Bradshaw,
Joseph Duncalf.

. f l^HE Part nei ship heretofore carried on between us the
, J| undersigned, under. the firm of Charles Queen and Co

at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as- Wine, Spirit,
and Perter-Merchants, is this -day dissolved by mutua l con-

. setit.— AH accounts owing to and by the said firm wil
.be received and paid by the undersigned John Scholfield am
John Henry Jolmsou. — Dated in Liverpool this 2d day o"
November 1825. Charles Queen. .

John Scholjield.
Jno. H. Johnson.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between us the under
signed, William Adair Carter, and Joseph Bebb, under

tbe firms of Carter and Uebb, of Furnival 's-Inn, tiolborn, in
the County of Middlesex, Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
was this day dissoh'ed by mutual consent. — Dated tbe 5th da
of November 1825. , JV. A&air* Carter.

J. Brib.

F the Next of Kin of Samuel Watts, formerly of Cfiaprt*
_^ Street, in the Parish of St. Ann, Westminster, but late of
Jpper Lisson-Street, in tlie Parish of Saint Mary-lc-Bone,"m
lie County of Middlesex, Shoe-Maker, deceased, will apply
o Messrs. Sanndi'rs and Bailey, No. 11, Cliarlotte-S^.tet,
•"iUroy-Square, they will hear of something to their ad-

pursuant to an Order of His Honour the President of the
Honourable Court of Criminal and Cinl Justice'for

.he United Colony of Demerary and Essequebo, dated ttie
4th instant,

1, the undersigned,- in-capacity as Deputy First Marshal
of said United Colony, at the request, of Stephen Cramer, :is
sole Deliberating Executur^to the estate of Peter Charles
[)uckama, decrascd, do hereby, by edict, ad valvas curitt,
summon all known and unknown creditors of the estate of
said Peter Charle* Ouckania, deceased, to appear in person or
by their Attorney, before the bar of the Honourable Counsel-
lor Commissary attending at t l ieOnl inary fourteen days RolU
Court, to be holden at the Court-House, in George-Town, on
the 3-2d day of the month of February next, and following
days, then and (here to render in their respective claims,
properly attested and substantiated, and in'due form, agctirut
said estate.

Wheieas in default of which will be proceeded against
the non-nppearers according to law.—Demerary, the ,19tl»
August 1825. J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marina*.

1 l^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of t h w
M High Court of Chancery, iiKidt: in a Cause of Foot

against Walters, before John Springett. Harvey, Esq. one of
the Masters of thu said Court, at the Public Sale Room of
the Court, in Southampton-Buildings, London, on Thursday
the 1st day of December 1825, between the hours of Twelve
and One in tint Afternoon ;

A freehold public-house, called the Cock, in Totieiihim-
Court-Road, and three leasehold houses in Hunter Street,
Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Messrs. Fisher
and Norcult, Solicitors, No. 10. Holboin-Court, GrayVIun ;
and of Messrs. Bowden and Walters, Solicitors, No. 6.6, iti
Aldermanbury, London.

No. 18192. B

a Decree of the High Comt of Chaneery,
made in 'A Cause Dixon v. Da>w«on, it was oidered

that Wil l iam Courtenay, Es-\. the Mas'er to whom the said
Cause stands referred, should enquire niid state to the Court
who weie tbe next of kin of Alice Shepherd, late of Knaret-
l)otougli, in t h e . County of York, Spinster, deceased, tho
testatrix in the said Decree named (who died hi or about the
mouth of December 1803), l iving at her decease, and whether
they or any of them have since died, and if so, who Is or are
the personal representative or representatives of him, her,
or them so dying.—Alt persons claiming to be next of kin of
the said testatrix, Alice Shepherd, living- at her death, or tl>«
personal representative of such next of kin as h<ive since
died, are, on or before the 6'th day of December 1825, to'
come in and make out and prove their kindred mid claim's
before the said Master Courtenay, nt his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in d«*
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
tbe said Decree.

I^Ursuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor ol
Great Britain, made in the matter of John Howard, a

lunatic, the Creditors of the said John Howard, late of Elsted,
near Godalming, in the County of Surrey, Gentleman, nre,
'on or before the 6th day of December" 1325, to come in and
prove their debts before William Courtenay, Esq. one of
the Masters of the Court of Chancery, at his Chambers, ia
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London., or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Order.

iJUrsuant .to a Decree of the High Court of Clianc»ty,
made in a Cause Marshall against Oxford, the Cre-*

ditors of William Marshall, late of Gateslitad, in the County
of Durham, Gentleman (who died in or about, the month of
June 18-21), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in
and prove their debts before William Wingfield, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in So»»h-
aiupton-Buildings, Cuancery-Lane, ;I<oiidon, or in default •
thereof they wiUbe..cxcludedvthc beuefit of tke said Decree.


